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One of the moreimportant
thingsthathas happened
since
the last issue is that our President,Norman Bassett,
expresseda wish to step down. Normanwas our first SMITHERSROUGH
President
and hasbeena greatfriendand supporter
of the To the consternation
of local residents,
the unauthorised
Society;his work lor us, especially
the wonderfulway in occupationof this site continues.ln January, 1991,
whichhe llostedour publicmeetingswill be rememberedcaravansand mobilehomesmovedin. The landhad been
as a hallmarkof his term of office.Many speakerswere purchased
and sub-divided
into plots.Tippingof hardcore,
surprisedby what lioi'manha,j foundoijt aboiriiirertii.rui rubbieancinarcistandingstook place,and a septictank
werenevertheless
verymuchput at easeby his humorouswas installed.Querieshave been receivedfrom people
and perceptiveintroductions.
His 'performances'
will be intending
to moveon to thesite.
missed.
The DistrictCouncilhas issuedenforcement
notices,and
The name of Stan Smith is synonymouswith the summonses
were takenout againstall knownoccupiers.
Preservation
Society.He was a foundermember,our first Noneof the noticeshas beencompliedwith,and although
Chairman,and has wonkedtirelesslyto develop and summonsedto appear at the Magistrates'Court, few
promotethe activities
of the society.The obviouschoiceof defendants
appear,and the Courts@ntinueto adjournthe
successorto Norrnanwas thereforeto inviteStan to take hearings,the last beingheardon Sth March1992.Fines
over as President.
I am pleasedto tell you that Stanhas havebeenimposed,but sinceall of the defendantsreceive
agreedto undertake
this role and I am sure that he will legalaid,theseare unlikely
to be collected.
devotethe sameenergyand enthusiasm
for the Society's
work in his new capacityas he has done in the past. One optionis the removalof the caravansand mobile
Understandably
Stanmadeone condition
andthatwasthat homesoff the land. The logisticsof such an operation
co-operationbetweenthe police,
in futurehe had some help with the work he does on would need cornplicated
West
Sussex
County
Council,
the planningauthorityand
respondingto planningapplications.
Not many people
other
outside
bodies.
lt
is
calculated,
like the Gerrards
job this is.
realisewhat a demanding
and time-consuming
problem,
Rough
that
the
total
would
cost
be in excessof
We feelhowever
thatthisis one of the mostimportant
ways
t40,000.
In
theory,
the
expenses
in
securingcompliance
in which we can visiblyfulfillall six of the aims of the
fromtheoccupiers,
butthisis unlikely.
Society and we have thereforealways given it great canbe recovered
emphasis.In futuretheretore,
with Stan'scontinuedhelp, Clearlythe occupiers
are wellawareof everyloopholein a
Bob Suttonand Judy Knightswill form a smallplanning ratherweak and ineffectivelegal process,and it is likely
sub-committee
to formulateour observations on all thatto securecnnvictions
will takea longtime.The District
planning
applications
andplanning
matters.
Councilis continuing
proceedings,
orosecution
but repealed
FinallyI wouldlike to reporton the huge successof the legal actionswill clearlynot gain compliancewith the
notices.Furthermore,
the Directorof planning
CheeseandWineSocialthatwe heldon March23rd.This enforcement
to:
was attendedby abouta 100 of our membersand other and Lawhasbeenauthorised
invitedguestsand everyone
seemedto agreethatit was a a) takefurtherenforcement
actionin respectof the
mostenjoyableevening.My personalthanksto everyone unauthorised
useol landas a caravansite;
who helpedout, includingour committeememberswho
stopnotices;
organisedthe cateringand the peoplewho ran the "side b) serveappropriate
shows".I am surethatwe willdo thisagainsometime.
c) applyforan injunction;
LeslieHawkins
d) institutecriminal proceedingsin connectionwith
breaches
of planning
control.
ILDLIFE
It is difficult
to see whatmorethe planningCommittee
can
do,
having
regardto the appallingweaknessin the law
r and Mrs Scheerboom (Tel O4B3 200219)
relatingto planningcontrol,and planningand legalstaff
are able and willing to help with any inj
must
feel frustratedand disheartened.
However,it is our
birds and animals. They have a particu
impression
that the Councilis pursuingthe matterwith
terest in owls and hedgehogsand have success{u
determination
anda resolveto clearthesite.
inleredhedgehogstoo smallto hibernateOne of the fearsis that if this unauthorised
occupation
of
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land in the countrysidewere to take place elsewhere,the
legal and planningresourcesol the DistriclCouncilwould
be unable to cope with such a work load. The cost would
be difficultlo meet lrom an already tight budget. Eiperl
opinionis that it will take anolheryear.

T H E C A R N W A R T HR E P O R T

Althoughthere has been some crilicism
of the countryside.
ol the resultsof that role, by and large we do still have a
very anractivecountryside.
NationalGovernmenthas recognisedthe importanceof that
custodialrole and in recent times against a backclothof
unbelievablelow incomes, reaching only t4,000 for the
averageholdingof 163 acres for 1990 againsta t12,000
averagein 1975, (both in 1985 real terms) they have been
promoting grants and subsidles to 'Environmentally
'Less Favoured Areas' and for other
SensitiveAreas',
'NitrateSensitiveAreas'. Together wilh these are
reasons
paymentsfor afforestationthrough the 'Farm Woodland
Scheme',which encouragesfarmersto plant lheir fields to
'Set Aside Scheme' which is only
trees and the infamous
applicableto corn growers and pays them not to grow
crops now in surplus on lheir land previouslygrowing
cereals.

Current weaknessesin enforcing planning control are a
direct resultof the carnwarth Report,which was set up to
examine ways in which planning law could be
strengthened.The review was at the request ol the
Secretaryof Statein July 1988.The repofi was producedin
February1989,and in the introductionreferencewas made
to the Dobry Reportof 1975,describingit as probablylhe
weakesl /nk n lhe p/annlhg sysfem. The final submission
reads " I therefore do not propose to recommendthat
unauthoriseddevelopmentshould become an immediate
criminal offence". The majority of individual planning
authcrities advocated crirninalisaticn,rna.kinga b:'each of The likely oulcome of lhis policy it, as seems likely, the
planningcontrolan immediateoffence- this would be swift presenttrend continues, is that farming will split into two
main camps, those on the better land will intensifytheir
and effective.
productionand those on the less kind soils or with poorer
Alter adoption of the recommendationwe repeatedlywrote climaticconditionswill look to the numerous grants and
to the secretary of State at the DoE, but our plea for a environmentalincentivesto bolstertheir decliningincomes
change in planninglaw was always rejected.
or where these are not applicable a larger and larger
amountof landwill becomederelict.
Stan Smith

THE CRISIS IN FARMING

The Views of a RudgwickFarmer
By Jim Harrison
When I first came to Rudgwickin 1946, the farmingscene
was vastly diflerent from what it is today, as was the
populationof the village.To take for instancedairyfarmers,
in 1946 there were more than 20 small dairy farmers
operatingin the immediatevicinityof Rudgwick.Today in
'1946
there was just one
the same area there are lour. In
road leadingoff Church Street,today there must be eight,
and the overall populationof the village has increased
fourfold. Whereas the majority of the 1946 population
worked in the vicinity of the village, today only a tiny
minorityactuallyearn theirlivelihoodin the village.

The problemwe face in the Rudgwickarea is that although
we are in a most attractive area of the countryside, it is
inherentlybad soil being heavy lower weald clay, in the
bottom end of class 3 and 4 in soil classificationbut
'Less
because of other lactors we cannol be considered a
'Environmentally
SensitiveArea' and
FavouredArea'or an
because our cereal farms tended to have some acreage
into grass because of topography, proximity of woodland
'Set Aside
Sqheme' is less relevanl. The
and rabbits, the
Farm WoodlandScheme and lhe newer Farm Woodland
PremiumSchemedo look an alternative,but being in the
most woodedcountyin England,more trees are unlikelyto
do much for the environmentor the landscape.When you
make the short journey along the A281 from Rudgwickto
Guildfordthere are already four or five sites where large
fields are revertingto nature where thistles and ragwort are
replacing lvell iended crops and grass, heCges are
becomingovergrownand eventuallybrambles and scrub
liileredwith the odd bedsteadwill predominatebecauseit's
cared for by nobody.

of these movementsof population Even in the market dominated economy of the nineties,
What are the implications
place for nationalgovernmentto fund
and livelihoods?lt is obvious that there are a lol more there should be a
in
an effort that beautilulcountrysidethal
local
aulhorities,
peoplenow livingin, artd hopefullyenjoyingthe beautiesof,
net
of EEC and Nationalschemes should
falls
the
outside
the countrysideand they must have more leisuretime in
Despile the rhetoric on the c'ost of
not
derelict.
become
which to do so; on the other hand there are fewer people
rest
agriculture
lhe
of society,very little of it ends up in
to
and the pressure
workingon the land due to mechanisation
pocket.
|armer's
Only
the
a seventhof the averagefamily's
of the markel place. This has also led to the virtual
food,
income
is
on
of
which the lionsshare is leftwith
spent
disappearance
ol the small shopkeeperand the decimation
processors.
You may be able to imporl
the
distributors
and
of the labourforces in the mining and sleel induslries,but
you
your
abroad,
but
won'l be able to import
food
from
all
whereas the disappearanceof the shopkeepers,miners
the
countryside.
and steelworkersinevitablyis a tragedy to the indtviduals
involvedand to some communilies,it has minimaleffecton
the rest of the population.Wilh farmers there is a
difference,because as well as being producersof food,
they do have a very importantancillaryrole as custodians
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CHARLEYTATE
1896- 1969
By Nicola Francis
My Greal-uncle,Charley Tate, was born on 24th. April
1896, the fourth child (and third son) of WilliamTate, the
villagecordwainer.He was educatedal the villageschool,
where he proved an able pupil, but like mosl ol his fellow
pupils at that time money was not availablefor further
educationand he left schoolat 14 to becomea garden boy
on the Gaskyns Estate of Mr Barker.(NowPennthorpe
School).
However,Charleywas luckyin his family,all of whom were
musical.His father was not only the Verger at the Church
(the one who's commemoratedon the north wall of the
tower) but an active member of the Church Choir and ReligiousCensustaken 1676- Rudgwick
leader of the Village Band, and Charley's considerable
Conlormrsls7BA Paplsts4 Non Conformsts /5 or
musical talents were given ample scope; and he
determinedto make use of thisgift to take him further.
Deanery of Storrington 1626 - Michaelmas Bill

Rudgeweeke

After seeing service in the First World War, includingthe
Palestinecampaign,Charley came home to work in his Ll/epresenl W/ram A//en and Henry Cox lor drinkrhgand
older brother Harold's growing building and brickmaking trpp/rngand keep/ngr//order rn lhe house ol,?rbhardl-ewes
business, but all his spare money was spent on upon Sundaylhe Fltst Day of Octoberrh the tme of Dtuhe
professional
singinglessons- lor he had a fine bassvoice. Seruie. or
His diligenceand sacrificepaid off when in 1926 he gained The Workhouse
a position as a Vicar Choral in the Choir of St Paul's
The l4/orkhousewas so/d n /844. l,/e lrhd thal a number ol
Cathedral. Here, as well as singing the servicesof the
paupels weresent lo Amena rh /832
Cathedral,he had the opportunityof singingon a numberof
ceremonial occasions, including two Coronations, the We find this entryin the ParishBook:
Funerals of Kings George V and George Vl, and the
Expense over and afure a subscnptbn for sendtng
thanksgivingfor the end of the 2nd World War - an
paureB
lo Americae2o-o-a
occasion that must have had a particularly personal
element, for he was fortunatelyactuallyon fire-watchingAlso anotherentry:
dutyon the nighta bomb droppedon his bed in the crypt!

Nou26th /835 Wr//ramHampshne (Bead/e) 3 days and

As well as his church duties, Charley also worked as a expensesmourhglhe paupes and goods to Klf,fod and
soloist for performances of the great oratorios of Bach, Pelwolth //-.
Handel, Stainer and Haydn, and continuedto do so for
It was after his retirementthal I became closestto my Uncle
some years alter his retirementfrom St.Paul'sChoir in
Charley.
A great lover of nalure, he undertookthe task of
1955.Film experiencealso came his way, and he appeared
'Lisbon
'The Four Feathers', walking the footpathsfor the Parish Council, and each
Story',
in such classicsas the
'The Wicked Lady' and 'The Blue Lamp' - lamily folklore aflernoon, after I had finished Kindergartenschool, he
would collectme and the family dog and off we would go
lells how Jack Warner asked him to be moved out of
for
a 5 - 10 mile tramp. Later these sessionswere, of
camera on this one, becauseof his tall (6'7') and striklng
course,confinedto school holidays,but I appreciatenow
appearance.
how closely attuned he was to the surroundingsol his
These musicalconnectionsalso benelittedthe village,for village,its geologicalpeculiarities,
its wildlife,and its history
Charleysupportedhis brotherHarold,who was leadingthe and folklore.
Rudgwick Silver Band from strength to strength in the
1930's,not only by playingwhen possible,but by providing He never drove he never seemed to be able to acquire
knack
what
and
a bonus- for travellingon his own two
experts to come and polish the band's performancesfor the
feet
his
he
or
bicycle saw and appreciatedfar more lhan we
competitionwork. Despitethe pressureof his musicalduties
we hurryby in our cars today.
Charleyalso made time to follow his hobby of localhistory. ever can as
He was never happier than when he was potteringat Charleywas an activewalker until his death from a heart
Somerset House, in County record offices and Church attackin February1969,and his memorywas honouredby
archives, and it is from his notebooks (now in my the villagein the name of Tate's Way, bul he has also left
possession)that we have gleanedmuch about Rudgwick's me the legacyof his love, knowledgeand understanding
of
historyin the lastcenturyand a hal{.Fascinatingitemssuch his nativevillage,in his notebooks;and an insightinto the
AS:
characterof thistalentedman who is only rememberednow
by the olderinhabitants
of Rudgwick.
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THE VILLAGEPOSTOFFICE
By GeciliaButcherBEM.
In June 1945 Frankand lwere married.I'd been a landgirl
at CanfieldsFarm and Frank worked at the Royal Aircraft
Within a month our lives were to change
Eslablishment.
MosesHumphreywas ill and wantedsomeone
dramatically.
to take on the PostOffice.Geoff Humphreywas takingover
the shop businessbut he had no
interest in the post oflice, so
Frank and I decidedto take it on.
It meant Frank could be near his
ageingparents.

Thurlow.How hard the men worked. Everythinghad to be
delivered by bicycle and they'd cycle 26 miles a day
coveringthe village,Tisman'sCommonand EllensGreen.
My memories are of Christmas mornings when we
deliveredthe mail - there was no "drink drive" then and I
had trouble with some of the men, and they had trouble
when theygot home!Vic Durrantjoinedus laterwhen ,pop'
retired.They were good days with conscientiousmen doing
theirjobs well in all weathers.

The Post Office work was a lol
to learn even in those days.
With the Office we took over a
Miss Butters,a spinster retired
from the General Post Office
Service. She liked me and
taught me well. She didn't like
men, especially Frank. Poor
Frank he didn't learn anything
from her. Many people who
came in the Post Office called
her a'battleaxe'on the quiet.

Takingover the PostOfficemeanl
we were responsible for the
telephone exchange, the Royal
Mail and the Post Oflice Service,
and I often remember thinking,
the firstfour yearsof our marriage
were 'hell on earth'. The Post
Office was al first up the steps
between Humphrey's shop and
We moved lo a new office at
pening ol the Presenl Post Olfice in April 1965. LeslieJones.
Lizzie Cooper's draper's shop.
the end of the buitding and
lo the Parish Council buys a slamp lrom Mrs C
Today the sleps have gone and
spent twenty years there. With
there is a garden between the
just the mail work and the
Old Bakehouse and Mr
Office, life was easier. I have
Humphrey'shouse.We sortedthe
always been fortunate with my slaff. Daphne Holt ran the
mail which came in at 6am. and we ran the post Office- we office while the
children were young - a very loyal and
also had to man the telephoneexchangeat the backduring trusted personwho became
a dear friend and her family.
lhe day and providewakefulattendanceat night.The pay She left to join the
General post Office at Windsor and
was paltryand we couldn'taffordto employ many girls.We Eton. Dorothy Hallen (now
Dorothy Light) then came to
were very fortunale Mrs Clarke (Mabel Standing'sSister) learn the Post Oflice
from School. I remember Mr Guest,
continuedcoveringthe eveningshift until 9pm. Mondayto the Headmasterof
the PrimarySchoot,being very doubtful
Friday.lt meant Frank and I had to man the board - Frank whether she would
cope. How wrong he was! What a
did Sundayeveningswhen it was generallyquiet and he wonderfulworker
and
how ilopular she was, and is, with
often slippedalong to lhe King's Head for a 'quick one'. I the villageand especialty
loved by Frank and l. She staved
remember the bane ol my life was Dr.Miller'swife; she with us for manyyears.
neveraskedfor a numberonly a personand I hadn'ta clue
- but I soon learnt.We had lhe telephoneexchangefor four As the Post Office work grew, security started to become
years. lVhen Anthony was born the Post Office gave us the word. We had to providea safe and have it anchored.
help at nightthreeeveningsa week and then builta small The villagepeoplesuppofiedus well and with Humphrey's
exchange in the stable at Pennthorpe School. lt was shop attractingmanycustomers,so we benefitted.
heavento get a night'ssleep.
We lived in the Bakehouseflat antl I managedto bring up
Once the men returnedfrom the serviceswe had regular two boys, Anthony and Philip, in a happy atmosphere
staff tor the post rounds.Harry Tickner,a naval man who despitethe fact we had no garden. Luckilythe boys joined
had a side-lineas ship'stailor,joined us. He had been on by their friends,Mark and Robert,spent many happy hours
rnanyconvoysand when we thoughtit was cold he would with Nannyand GranddadButcherat Eames House playing
say that he had been on the Russianconvoy.Harrywas a crickel,campingor on expeditionsin the woods. ( Mark and
villageman, having lived all his life in King's Road with his Robertwere the sons of Dick Haineswho was the Butcher
motherand brotherHarold.JohnnyHorner,anotherlocal, at SouthdownHouse. Dick had bought the butcheryfrom
olten came to help us. He had been in the Grenadier Frank'sfatherBillieButcher)We alwaysseem to have more
Guards,was woundedin Cassinoltaly and was discharged man two children for tea and the attraction was the
with war wounds.I did admirehim, how weil he did his job, televisionset Frank had built - a very Heath Robinson
oftenin pain.How smartour postmenwerel Johnnygot up affair, but it worked. Aunty Farley lived opposite in the
at 4.30 am. and put his boots and putteys on in the bungalowand I could hang my washingout there and put
bedroomand walkeddown stairswaking up the neighbours the pramsout. The big attractionwas that she made lovely
and family. Harry's lrousers were pressed and his shoes shortbreadand Turkish delight. She loved children and
gleaming.Differentfrom the variationstoday- especiallythe Philipespeciallyspent many hours with her. She had been
lootware. Pop Griffin was the third postman. He was a Nannyto the Secretonchildrenat Swaynesand otlen gave
retired Vet and delivered on the Baynards Round _ he Philiolessons.
would neuter the tom cats in exchangefor a pint at the
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&.,,
Posl Oflice as il was in the 1920's belween lhe Drapers and Humphrey'sslore

From letl to right, Harold and Ginny Bailey, postmen lreland a

r i s p , M r H u m p h r e ya n d d a u g h t e r B r e n d a ( i n d o o r w a y ) a n d M r D e w d n e yt h e B a k e r

In 1964 Mrs Morley gave us the chance to buy Woes
Houseand we saw the opportunityof buildinga PostOffice.
Howeverthe Counciltook a lot of persuading.I remembera
meeting with Admiral Nicholson,the Head Postmasterat
Horsham, the West Sussex County Council and the
HorshamRDC. They argued about developmentthe other
side of the road - a supposedplanningrestriction- it was
endless. But we won through and the buildingstarted in
July 1964. In April 1965 RudgwickPost Officewas opened
by Head PostmasterNorman Radcliffe.I had lo provide
lacilitiesfor sorting and toilet facilitiesfor the poslmen.
Access lo our car park was arranged between the brewery
and my solicitor.The old cottage had been restoredand we
had our own homeand a garden.

passed away. One recalls Bob and Twister Broadbridge,
Happy Joyce, Harold Bailey, Ginny Baily with her Milk
Churn on her bike, and Major Christy,a great friend to us
all, at the top of the hill.The sad part is seeingso many of
my pensionerspass on. They have all had a specialpart in
my life.
Kath Birchmorejoined me in the office in 1969 and has
been a great friend and helper. In 1975 Frank had an
accidentand became an invalid.He was a great help to
me, sortingpensiondockets,countingmoney and generally
interestedin the posl Office.
I irave talked ol the post office security. We soon were
given more help by the Post Office. We always had a lot to
providenol only the premisesbul the furnishings,including
the safe. Securityscreens were given lo us, but we had to
pay to have thernerected.EventuallyI qualifiedthroughthe
increasein Post Office work for a safe with a time lock on it.
I have experiencedone robberyand two ailempted ones so
I'm very consciousof security.

The villagewas developingand I saw all the estatesbeing
built. For severalyears there was a shorlage of postmenas
ours retired.No one wanted a split duty job or to get up at
5am. For severalyears Dorothyand I shared a post round
coveringthe village.Fuze Road was the only estate,but
we saw Gaskyn'sbeing built.We cycledalongthe Horsham
Road deliveringto Swaynesand Tauntonsand how gratelul I've seen so much in the Post Office change. We had a
we were to Dr Henderson,who lived at Oakdene.as he very good relationship
with the Head Officein Horshamand
alwaysgave us a cup of coffee.
especially the Head Postmaster. Then came reDorothylelt us beforeher son Julianwas born and the last organisation.Firstwe came under Crawley,then we came
postman,Mr Durrant,had retired. I felt very much on my underAldershotHead Office.No one knew me and the only
people I met were the auditors.We have since changed
own. The outlying rounds were all molorised and lhree
again.
Under Post Office Counters my District Oflice is
temporarypostwomen'sjobs were crealed. I was offered
Hastings,
my cash comes from Redhilland my stock from
one of them lo compensatefor my loss of income. For
Tonbridge.
I have an Area Managerwho is 28 years of age
severalyears I enjoyedmy early morningwalk, pushinga
has
and
been
in the Post Officefor six years and has the
hand truck and gettinghome to see to Frank'sMotherwho
right
to
come
and
tell me what I'm doing wrong and how to
was livingwith us, and lhen into the Oflice.The officework
run
my
paper work is endless and this is
office.
The
grown considerablyand I came in contacl with more and
progressor centralisation.
more families.Many of the charactersfrom the villagehad
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I'm gratelul to the many people from the village who
supportme and especiallyRikkyoSchool.I wonder if many
people realisethat our salary is still based on a unit value
for the workwe do ( or don'tdo!).
'1985and I
We celebrated40 years of havingthe Office in
hope I shall celebrate50 years. We still manage to have
local deliveryof mail in the villageand althoughI've "lost"
my postmen,I'm still popularwith all the mail-vandrivers
who know I'm a good cafe - hot drinks and eats always
available.The award of B.E.M.lastyear was my rewardfor
knowingI can stilldo a god job.

Naldretl House, or Farm as it was called, and met the
woman who bred the extraordinarysmall horsesthe size o{
largedogs.
Many years later, alter the death of my father, I started
writing to Percy and kept up a crrrespondencewith him
almost to his death. I would often receive odd scraps of
paper with inscriptionsof Naldrett tombstones he had
copiedon his travelsaroundlhe county.He it was who got
'West
Sussex Gazetle' in
the Naldrettcoat of arms in the
1970. The paper was running a series on old Sussex
familiesat the time.

As a child, Percy's great interest had been magic and
entertaining.For
conjuring.Later he did semi-professional
printer
of the magazine
twentyyears he was the editorand
of the MagicCircleof London,the "Magic Circular".There
is a wonderfulphotographof him with waxed mustachioson
the front cover of the october 1955 edilion with a note to
say that the photowas taken in 1935. He was well thought
of in the Magic Circle, being Hon. Vice-Presidenland
PERCYNALDRETT1888- 1973
Hon.LifeMembershipin recognitionof his value. His only
drawbackseems to have been his hand-writingwhich he
A Man of Sussex
once said to me was a standingjoke with the MagicCircle.
By Palricia Naldrett Peak
It really was appalling being of the spider-in+he-ink
translationbeforeyou got the sense. I was
Percy Naldretlcame to Rudgwickduringthe war. He used variety,needing
pleased
when he took to the type-writer.
to say that Hitlerdid him a good turn, bombinghim out of
his
up
move
and
set
him
to
in
1941,
causing
Portsmouth
He was a man of wide interests.lt was a great loss to the
printingbusinessin a tin shed behind his house in Bucks countrywhen so many of his generationand ability never
Green.
had a chance to go to University. He never stopped
poetry (which he wrote
He had been born in Worthing in 1888, the son of a learning. He loved books and
great
admirer
of HilaireBelloc.He told
was
a
himself)
and
furnituredealer and lhe youngestof five. His mother died
to Shipley and knocked
had
over
he
tramped
me
that
once
when he was five and his father later married his
the two men got on
By
all
accounts
door.
on
the
author's
housekeeper. as often happenedthough Percywas to say
profoundlySussex
Two
tea.
Percy
stayed
to
very
well
and
that she made a very good step-motherto them all. One of
laler
a catalogue
He
compiled
things.
men
o{
sussex
talking
his earliestmemorieswas of goingout with his fatherin the
making
suggestion
that 1he
works,
the
Belloc's
Hilaire
of
van and stopping in a country lane to give an old man a
politics,
whatever
subject,
on
will
find
that
anything,
reader
shillingand some tobacco."That is your grandfalher"he
with
will
read
ever
Mr
Belloc
be
written
by
history
or
satire,
was told. The old man came from East Prestonworkhouse
increasing
appreciation'.
and was breakingstones.He was only sixty-fourwhen he
died in 1890 but drinkand a hard life had takentheirtoll.
When Percy was not walking he was roaring around
It might not have been so becausethat old man was the Sussexon his motorbikewhich he was still ridingin his late
Lily
eldest son of an eldest son and his great grandfather seventies.On one occasionhe took up his elder sister,
greatest
pillion.
was
the
lt rras said this
on the
George Naldren had been entitledto tnheritthe Naldrett Lang-Collins,
years
on a rnotorbike.He never
ever
seen
number
ol
lawyer,
it
a
crooked
of
by
tricked
out
to
be
Estate only
plungingthe familyinto povertyat the end of the eighteenth married. He was a self-sufficientman and with all his
I do not think he had the time!
century.The Estatewas well worth having,being based on interestsand enthusiasms,
(now
and
House)
lor
centuries
Naldrett
Place
Naldrett
lmet him again in 1971 when he was eighty-threeand
coveringa large slice of West Sussex,includingWanford living in retirementin Billingshurst
where he seemed very
and content. My husband and I met him in the porch of
Mill,with manygood farmsin the slinfold,Billingshurst
WisboroughGreen area.The last Naldrettto live at Naldrett Billingshursl
neara groupof Naldrett
Church,(appropriately
Placehad been George Naldrett,High Sheriffof Sussexin tombs) a fine up-rightold man carryinga thumbstick.We
1746,who died in 1778 and is buried in RudgwickParish repaired to the 'Six Bells' for a pint and a chat before
Church.
driving him home. His last letter to me is dated 1972, lhe
"when the
"l
Percy Naldrettknew of the familyconnectionand may well year beforehe died. shall be glad," he said,
are in
lilac
laburnum
returns
and
lhe
wealher
and
the
warm
have chosen lo live in Rudgwickfor that reason.He and I
"He
poet,
who
was
man
a
In
words
of
another
the
bloom".
were related though I would not like to define the
things".
notice
such
used
to
too closely.We lastshareda commonancestor
relationship
in a James Naldrettborn in 17701My father and Percy
correspondedaboutfamilyhistoryin the late fortiesand we
eventuallymet tn 1949. lt was on that occasionwe visited
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CONSERVATION
Yes in my backyard

regeneratecreatinga mosaic ol differentconditionsfor a
whole host of different planls and animals. That is the
purposebehindmany of the clearings;if that soundsto you
like 'ecnlogicalgardening' that's probably because in a
'laissez faire'
By Neil Mitchell
would be an irresponsible
sense it is, but
given
route
approach
the
the demands on lhe
on
Residentsof Rudgwickaccustomedto strollingalong the old
countryside
days.
these
railway (now known as Downslink)may have come across
mysteriousand isolatedclearingsin the woods every now Accessible and commonplace, the Downslink is a
and then. Possiblydismissingthese as signals {rom other 'backyard'recreationand conservationarea. lts familiarity
cosmic life lorms or manifeslationsol a global network of breeds in me not contemptbul excitement.In this crowded
ancient ley lines, you may have passed on unmoved. country of ours the challengeis to make the most of the
HoweverI can now revealthe originsof lhese phenomena- countrysideavailableto us, resolve conflictsand get the
they are living proof that conservationvolunteersare active balance beNveen humankind and nalure right. We all
in and around Rudgwick.Some ol you may have even identify with the countrysidein some way and all have
sighted these creatures chatting noisily around a bonfire responsibilities
towardsit. But the countryside,includingthe
armedwith Thermosflasksand triangularorangebowsaws. Downslink,needs help too and lhal is alwaysa problem.'lf
What can it all mean ? Well, as the CountrysideRanger you are not part ol the solutionthen you must be part of the
responsiblefor the route in this area, it means that I can problem',so says a colleagueof mine and I lind i! ha:'dtc
counl on the good folk of the Cranleigh and District disagree.FortunatelyI am not alone.
ConservationVolunteersto help manage it for people and The CDCVs are locals who undertakeall types of practical
wildlife.ln this article I want to draw attentionto the work that countrysidework withina 10 mile radiusof Cranleigh.They
takes place on the Downslinkand to raise the profile of the meet the 2nd and 4th. Sunday of each month. For further
peopleof the CDCVS.
detailsof the next task in Rudgwick contactJoe Cheer on
The sight of a group of peopleat work along the Downslink 822218_
usualiy elicits a warm response from passers-by and
residenls. But some people have questioned our
managementof the line, expressingconcernat the fellingof
trees for example, or questioningthe need to assist the
County Council in its countryside tasks at all. I can
understand such views but sincerely believe that they are
based on a lack of information-so let me try to correctthat. A
AMILY IN RUDGWICK
common argumentI have heard againstvoluntarywork on
lhe Downslinkis that the CountyCouncilis tryingto shirk its
gain we have a iull program of guided w
duties. But the only statutoryduties we have on the route are
by the West SussexCounty Council.
to keep it signed,open and free of litter.That goes for our
is a list of the nine walks in Rudgwick,the da
other countrysidesitestoo. We are under no legalobligation
the namesof the leaders.
to manage habitats,protect rare species,take guided walks,
uesdays at 7pm Leader Organisattbn
give talks, carry out biologicalsurveys, visit schools, assist
and advise people, provide grants and so on. The 12th May
Dave Buckley BudgwrbkPansh Councr/
Countryside ManagementUnit manages because that is -f
Paul Frenchum RPS
9th May
deemed as a socially responsiblepolicy but a great deal
depends on the over fifty voluntaryconservaliongroups in
[4ay
MalcclrnFrancis FPS
lhe county not to mention countless unpaid experts who
Brian Murgalroyd Haren Preseruat fuc.
June
assistwith wildlilerecordingand manyothertasks.
'Leave
'Yes
Geoff Ayres BPS and Bulterfjt Conservat
but why manage?' runs another argument.
naturalplacesto nature'.A fair pointexceptthat there are no
Judy Knights BPS
naturalhabitatsin Sussex;chalkdownland,wealdenbluebell
Stan Smith FPS
woods,heathland,rich old meadowsand hammerpondsare
part
which
now
threatened
of
Sussex
has
of
the
beauty
all
Bridgel Pusey BPS
June
excitedgenerationsof writers,poets and arlists.Howeverall
nesday 29th July
the aforementioned places were shaped by human
management- semi-naturalthey are, even if whollybeautilul.
Geoff Ayres BPS and Baftelf/y Conservat
The Downslinkis a total artilact whose biologicalheyday
coincided with its heaviesl managemenl by Southern Bookletspublishedby the Wesl SussexCountyCouncil
be availablefrom Mrs Butcherat the PostOffice. The
Railway.
will give detailsol the venuefor the startof the
"Where did the flowersgo ?" said a gentlemanto me on a
lk. All walksmay be regardedas a gentlestroll,and
guidedwalk last summer.He had been on the last train to
ardswill be availableto help wilh stiles.Apart from
run on the line. I do know a secrel placewhere Bee Orchids
29thJulv.allwalksare timedto end eitherbv 9am or
grow but not lor much longerunlessthe surrounding
shrubs
re. Do come and enjoygood companionsand a
are removed.On the Downslinkwe need to break up lhe
auli{ulcountryside.
age structure of the trees, clear areas and let them
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POETRYCOMPETITIONBUT
. : , : ,. , '

, ' , , ,. :

of wildlifeand landscape.
J

i , , , , , l Perspectiveecho salaries,

2. To explore and develop the areas
RgSUltS
and crammedupon some drawingboard for compromisein farm
st year we ran a poe
(it'sallthe Councilwillafford)
managementon the theme of
are beehivesfor the workers.
nvironment.,The actr-ess
3. To advise individualfarmerson the
ienne (and local residen Jean M. Thomas
wildlife conservation value of their

ulie Walters agreed to iudge
Our congratulation$
Thomas:,who submitted,th
entry and our thanks to
alter.sfor judging the enties

DEVELOPERS
Quiteby chancewe sawthemcome,
theirunassuming,
slyapproach,
fromtheircomfycoach:
dismounting
Mercedes.
a funeral-black

The followingpoem was submittedby farmsand ways in which this may be
RebeccaInnes.This beautifullysimplemaintained
andimproved.
problemsof our
but apt expression
of
4. To makethe resultsof this work as
lhe
timewasthebestjuniorentry'
widely known as possible,both to
HOW WEAK ARE THEfarmers and those concernedwirh
wildlifeconservation.
FLOWERS?

Theflowersfeelsick
becausethe air is thick
withchemicalsprays.

The cceanis aboil
withgallonsof oil
to be
windowwatched fromwhichtheanimalsstruggle
Fromour glass-eyed
lree.
point
themscanfromalldirections,
(omnipotence
in everyjoint)
Thethoughtin my head
god-like
finger
a careless,
getsmingled
withlead

The followingwas writtenabouteight
years ago by David Steers, S.E.
Regional
Information
OfficerN.F.U.
"lt wouldbe a sorry time lor Britainif
farmingwas forcedinto decline- food
priceswould rise,jobs would be lost,
moresmallfarmswoulddisappear,
the
countrysidewould suffer, and the
wholeeconomywouldfeel the pinch.
Agricultureis one of Britain's few
s u c c e s s l u li n d u s t r i e s .l t i s i n
everyone'sintereststhat it stays that
way."

fromthefumesof carson the road.
measuring
thiswildexpanse
wilh butcher-eyes
thatcountlivesheep So l'llaskin my prayer
in termsof likelycutsof meat
thatthe land.seaandair
andneverhearthembleating.
willbe renewedby God'slovinghand. It is this decline(the subjectof Jim
Profitcataractstheirsight:
Harrison'sarticle in this newsletter)
RebeccaInnes (aged 9)
unseenthe scarletpoppyblows
that has taken place, and" De_s,mo_n
anddiesbeneaththeheelsof those
Gunner, Chairman of the Sussex
WHAT IS F.W.A.G.?
likeintruders.
advancing
6Encn-ot'"F.W.A.G.,will explain th'e
pioOtemsin his talk "Crisis-in
Thisis a voluntaryassociation
ef fs161s1s,Tfrreni
Anonymous
in cityclothes,
following
ourAGM,on
naturalists
and otherswhosecon@rnistheCountryside"
umbrellascockedagainstthe rain,
'*'i'-+-+V'^"Yt
l\4ay-,fth.
for
our
countryside
heritage
its
and
:'*::.:'':'-,i3t',
thatbraceof spies,together,came
to viewand reconnoilre,
Wildlife Adviso_ry.
Group was formgdJlj[ at oJr AC-Moir igrh nprif r g-gi,6;
planmoremonolithic
homes,
proneeflng
la!'m,.Faimirig
Ine-s.uccesslut
and wildlife",when farminf'
lorlow.rng
sardinedto honeycomb
effects
exdrcise at Silsoe, pgd,fordshire-SinceWas-b6m- efficierft anO prosperousl
by budget-minded
architects
thenmanvcountv9,9upt h?Y9.
bqqnlnaitaa;vit ir rliri'"n'i"ienr,
burduero
who havetheirprivateEdens
formed,
withSussex
p911_O
99tan_tlt!*",9-in
surptuses,the C.A.p. and rhe
landscaped
ir subuibia:
notcrious'set esidesclrerne'.
we are
1975: secluded
chalet-bungalows
likelyto see muchof our countrySide
Themainaimsof thegroupsare:
(oalled'Shangri-La'
or'MonRepose')
dereIict'
1,.-19-iQ-e
e*p19glgl1qil,
withpoolanddoublegarage...
lrrry!_rl
-conCervdiiirn
lqcoI -.jlq,n Stan
T* TSmith
niodein-ag
ri6uliuievi,lihme

""
t*rqt'0q$s#ffHfi.mdffi*;?'i,..ffu
tn.r!fo" ry,mnu
lylyl:;

RUDGWICKPOST OFFICE
_YoqrvillagePost Officedependson villagesupport- USE lT OR LOSE lT
Cash your pensionsand child benefits- Buy your stamps-postageT.V. and
telephone
Get your T.V. Licence- Pay your telephoneaccount
USE SavingsBank - GIRO bankfacilities
Hoursof Business:Weekdays9.00am - 1.00pm
2.00pm- 5-30pm
Saturdays9-00am - 12-30pm
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